
Experience the magic of a Horseshoe Resort wedding. Let us handle the details with our all-inclusive micro
wedding and elopement ceremony package, so you can focus on each other and those dearest to you.

 
Packages are available for groups of 2-20 people and include the following:

 
$3,000 plus service charge and HST

Packages can be customized to add a lunch or dinner reception.
Additional music, photography and floral services can be arranged.

 
Exchange your nuptials at our original hilltop ceremony site, a secluded

outdoor space located on top of one of our ski hills. This space is only a short
drive from the main resort with parking onsite and gorgeous valley views.

 Excludes Saturdays and long weekends.
 

Increase your guestlist! A surcharge of $7.50 per person will be charged for each
person over the 20 person limit (up to a maximum of 50 people).

 
Our rustic chapel is perfect for intimate ceremonies. This picturesque

A-frame building is a unique and charming setting for your “I Do’s.”

For more information or to book your special day, please contact our Wedding & Social Sales Manager
Julie McCord | 705-835-2790 X 1225 | juliem@horseshoeresort.com

 
1101 Horseshoe Valley Road Barrie, ON L4M 4Y8 | www.horseshoeresort.com

Ceremony Spaces
THE ELLSMERE CHAPEL

HIDDEN HILLTOP

Micro Wedding & Elopement Ceremony

One handcrafted floral bouquet and one boutonniere
(or two of the same)
90-minute photography session with professionally
edited images
Post ceremony sparkling wine toast 
One night accommodation in a Loft Suite plus special 
Accommodation rates for guests

Beautiful outdoor location or use of the
Ellsmere Chapel for your ceremony
Registry table and seating for all guests
On site coordinator
Two ceremony witnesses (if required)
Licensed wedding officiant
Live vocal/guitar performance at ceremony 

WEDDING OFFICIANT
Reverend Carmen

 
FLORIST

Rural Roots Flower Co.

Vendor Partners

PHOTOGRAPHER
Raven's Feather Photography

 
MUSICIAN/DJ

Big Event Entertainment

https://therevcarmen.com/
https://www.ruralrootsflowerco.ca/
https://ravensfeatherphotography.ca/
https://www.bigevent.ca/

